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Only nine months now until the national con-

ventions will bo busy turning" out presidential
nominations. Tlmo seems to be using an up-to-dat-

airplane in which to do her flying these
days.

Tho press dispatches now carry the story that
William Hohonzollorn has been writing a de-

fense of himself in connection with the world
war for which tho world holds him responsible.
No wonder it has taken him a year on the job.

"Great Increase in School Teachers' Wages"
reads the headllno in an exchange. Looking over
tho schedule, however,. we fincL, that r it; would
still bo an unreasonable sacrifice to expect .an
educated bricklayer to accept the principalshtp
of a school.

It Is not difficult to understand what becomes
of those railroad employes whoso advancing
years bring partial failure of eyesight and diff-
iculty of hearing. Tho first named arc overseeing
the dining car service and the last have found
refuge in that department where complaints
are supposed to be hoard.

Colonel Paul, adjutant general of Nebraska,
who has had twenty years of military service,
being overseas most of tho duration of the war,
says tho Chamberlain-Kah- n military training bill
out-Prussiani- ze3 Prussia. While we commend
tho colonel for the succinctness of his phrasing,
may we not inquire If that was not the intention
of the bill.

President Wilson, in his series of speeches, is
emphasizing the point that delay in ratifying
tho treaty of peace signed fcy the allies and the
enemy is responsible in large part for the unrest
in this country. In other words, the President
has the idea that the proper way to avoid having
bolsheviks in the United States is to quit manu-
facturing them.

Soveral weeks have passed since tho repub-
lican majority on the senate foreign relations
committee solemnly struck out the word "Japan"
and 'Inserted "China" in the provision stating
towhom Shantung should go. It must be a
j&YGro Ww to tuo self-lov- e of the members, as
day after day passes, and the foreign real estate
transfers fail to show any Germany-to-Japan-tb-dhl- na

records,

Professional politicians, some of them men
whose records are in the same condition as Lady
Mttebeth'B hands, are trying to dominate tho be-
ginnings of tho American legion of honor, the
organization that is destined to gather withinIt the Veterans of all the wars in which America
has taken part. This fact ought not to interfere
with its going ahead -- vltb, the program. Thoseprofessional, politicians can be thrown out after-
ward.- They won't mind it because they havohad previous experience in being thrown out ofwhore they messed up things.

A The Commoner

"The Heart of the
League

At Indianapolis the President said: -

"I am recalling these circumstances, .my
fellow-citizen- s, because I want to point out to
you what apparently has escaped the attention
of some of the critics of the League of Nations,
that tho heart of the League of nations does
not lie in any of tho portions which have been,
discussed in public debate. The great bulk of
tho provisions of that covenant contained these
engagements and promises on tho part of -- the
states which undertook to become members of it.

"That in no circumstances will they go to war
without first having either submitted the ques-

tion to arbitration in which case they agree
to abide by the result, or having submitted the
question to discussion by the council of the
League of Nations, in which case they will allow
six months for the discussion, and engage not
to go to war until three months after the council
has announced its opinion upon tho subject
under dispute.

"SO THAT THE HEART OF THE COVENANT
OF THE LEAGUE IS THAT THE NATIONS
SOLEMNLY COVENANT NOT TO GO TO WAR.
FOR NINE MONTHS AFTER A CONTROVERSY
BECOMES ACUTE.

"If there had boon nine days' discussion Ger-
many would not have gone to war. If there had
been nine days within which to bring" to bear
tho opinion of the world, the judgment of man-
kind upon the purposes of these governments,
they never would have dared to execute those
purposes."

This is a high tribute to the treaty plan em-
bodied in the 30 treaties negotiated by Mr.
Bryan while secretary of state, even, if the Pres-
ident did not think it proper to specifically men-
tion the treaties. -

rACTS THAT VINDICATE PROHIBITION;
Lincoln, Nebr., Aug. 13, 1919.'"

Rev. Robt. B. S. Hammond, '
,

Sidney, Australia.
My dear Mr. Ha"mmond:

Am glad you are putting your observations in
book form. Facts are the apostles of reform,' and
clearness in the statement of facts is only second
in importance to the facts themselves. Your
trip through the United States has enabled you
to gather indisputable facts that overthrow all
the arguments that have been made in favor of
alcoholic, drinks and conclusively answer all ob-
jections that have been made to prohibition.
Your travels have taken you into the states
whore prohibition has been in operation untilit has become a settled policy and into other
commonwealths where it has been recentlyadopted and where you could learn of the im-
mediate benefits which follow the abolition oftho saloon.

Our nation has proven, by experience: 1st thatalcohol is not necessary but on ' ,the contrary
causes disease. Man cannot only live'- - withoutintoxicants but physically, mentally arid morallvis better off without them.

2nd, It had demonstrated that the saloon isthe breeding place of alcoholism and tho nurservof crime. ,,
' 3rd. It has demonstrated that the elimination,

of the saloon vindicates the wisdom Of prohibi-
tion not only by the conversion of temperance
people who were leadiinto the error of believingthat saloons were necessary, but also by the1
conversion of drinkers who rejoice1 that thoyhave been emancipated from the appetite

4th. It has determined to transfer to wealthand to incomes the burden of taxation that,under the license system, not only, unfairlyburdened the poor but increases their poverty.
5th. It has proven' that local communities arenot dependent upon upon license fees paid bvsaloons, but that under prohibition they are ableto pay off the debts contracted under-- the licensesystem.
Your style of presentation will give to factstheir maximum value, and your zeal will carry

hT tl0 vlth your words. Your utiselfisli devo
SSS welfare 0 your people; familiaritytheir needs and acquaintance
tactics of the liquor interests, will eSle 70S
S WuTC IaVa1!6 StaS '"May the humor with whlch-yo- u entertain tho
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DOJES THE SENATE MEAN TO MAKr
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MILITARY POWER?
"I would rather have everybody

than be armed to the teeth," sal P?i,fde
at Columbus. That it the L m
pbsition and that of tho majority 0f?ten bls

lican senators. Lot thnm i...va i
rPUb--

we shall have to bo armnri u . 41. wa? andn
forever, with all thQ ho uin' nw and' i"-"- "xiTlj. :Z wiuon andof asleindustry that that T
500.000 nronosAfl In hiJ?: , ,. .

army f

have to be swollen to two, fonln111
that number; the military Sing of ybetween 19 and 21 proposed in thathave to be dropped and tho conscription IIIof Continental Europe, whereby every man 1 2
pass years in. the army and bo subject to a?
will have to be substituted.

For what will be the result of victory forthese republican senators over, the treaty fpeace? There are two results, one of which 1

certain-- . In. the first, the United States will ha
Isolated. The treaty is already virtually a fact-i- t

has been ratified by two nations and will be
ratified within a few days by two more, and ittakes the ratification of only three to put it Into
effect. It will go into effect with the United States
left out, if these senators have their way. it
will draw the allied nations closer together and
make their interests common. The defeat of it
at Washington will force the world into two
antagonistic groups, with ourselves and wha-
tever other American nations may choose to

throw their lot in with us not all of this co-
ntinent, by any means on one side, and Europe,
with Germany ultimately included, against us.

It is all very well to swell out our chests and
say that we are a match for the whole world,
but, .granting that to be true, we should hare
to live in a state of constant and highly expe-
nsive preparedness for war on short notice. Does

the taxpayer, does the father of a family, like

the idea? A man who met the President on his

tour said, that he Jiad lost two sons in tho war;

that he had a third, and that he and men like

himwexe, depending on tho President to see that
they- - did not lose the sons that remain to them.

He .might have done better by saying that he

was looking to the United States senate to decide

whether or not those boys' lives should go the

way of the others. New York Times.

The military training advocates are marsha-

ling their forces at Washington in the hope of

being able to put across their plan to draft the

young men of the country into an organization

that is certain to make us as careless about

whether., war comes or not as was Germany in

the., old, days, through its intensive teaching of

military ideals. The best way to beat this scheme

is to get behind the President and help him

secure the consent of tho senate to the League

of Nations, which makes extensive military pr-

eparedness unnecessary.

What is apparently the greatest present
sity in this country is for some system hy wliicn

"the packers, can convey, in less than a mown J

time, to the retail butchers the fact that hog

and cattle dressed carcasses have dropped a m

in price. It is evidently totf much to expect 01

qonsclentiousbutcher that he take time over

day to asktdfcwholesale prices are down, orjuw
the explanation is that he won't believe

the packers. 'gay either. -

Desperate fiquor vendors' are now tlireatejUfls

tti use the submarine for the purpose of

lng liquor into this country froin abr0
afly

remembejr how scared we were when w
said she would use the submarine on us.

ANOTHBtl CASE OF RANSOM
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